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Gill Thomson Jewellery
Handmade jewellery

featuring gemstones, pearls
and Venetian glass

Sandgate Bakery
Smoked French cheese,
freshly baked bread, pies
and biscuits and smoked
salmon and smoked ham

Old Hall Farm
traditionally reared meat
& sausages, rare breed
lamb & pork and fresh
eggs, milk and cheese

Marsh Produce
seasonal local
fruit & veg

Pauline's hand
made toys
Great gift ideas

BOOKS
New books added at

each Market

Florrie's Jewellery
Hand crafted jewellery

wonderful inexpensive gifts
new items each market

Sandgate Farmers' Market

2nd March, 2019

10:00 to 12:30
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CAFE
will be serving teas
& coffees and

cakes

NE
W

CAKES
supplied by

The Two
Bakeateers NE

W

Including
win a car competition

https://www.etsy.com/shop/harbourcrochet


Old Hall Farm
Traditionally reared meat &
sausages, rare breed lamb &

pork
Pre-order

01797 344430

Marsh Produce
seasonal local
fruit & veg

Florrie's Jewellery
Hand crafted jewellery

wonderful inexpensive gifts new
items each market

Pauline's
hand made toys
great gift ideas
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Gill Thomson
Jewellery

Handmade jewellery
featuring gemstones,

pearls and Venetian glass

Including
win a car competition

Sandgate Bakery
Smoked French cheese,
freshly baked bread, pies
and biscuits and smoked
salmon and smoked ham

BOOKS
New books added at

each Market

NE
W

CAKES
supplied by
The Two
Bakeateers

NE
W

https://www.etsy.com/shop/harbourcrochet


Support your local Farmers' Markets in 2019

At each Sandgate Farmers' Market until further notice, we are
reintroducing the £10 raffle prize. All you have to do is attend the
Market and enter your name and email address on the sheet
provided by 11:30am. The draw will take place at midday and one
lucky winner will get a voucher for
£10 which they can spend at any of
the stalls or cafe either at the Market
at which it is won or any Market in
the future.

New
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Hythe Farmers’ Market
takes place on the second and fourth Saturdays of the month

from 10am until 1pm.

In the Methodist Church Hall,

Chapel Street, Hythe,

Parking is available nearby.

For more information call

(01303) 266118 or 268715
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WOW
Design-led gifts and interiors

76 High Street
Hythe

Kent CT21 5AL

01303 265340
www.facebook.com/

wowhythe

No job too small
Please call to discuss

your needs

Support
local events

http://www.facebook.com/wowhythe
http://www.facebook.com/wowhythe
http://www.facebook.com/wowhythe
http://www.facebook.com/wowhythe
http://www.facebook.com/wowhythe
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See the talented John Sinclair-
Thomas' cartoons here

JeST a minute...
the cartoon humour of John Sinclair-Thomas

http://www.towertheatrefolkestone.co.uk
https://wp.me/p9KlfW-mD
https://wp.me/p9KlfW-mD


Find us now at the
Malthouse

Fri and Sat: 9.30 am - 5 pm

The Malthouse, Malthouse Hill,
Hythe, Kent, CT21 5BW

rear of: 97 Dymchurch Road, Hythe, Kent CT21 6JN

Call Steve on

07484263508

restorationman@live.com

Call Matt on

07766355880

allpine@tesco.net

www.allpinefurniture.co.uk
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All concerts take place at
St Mary’s Church, Kenardington, Kent

mailto:restorationman@live.com?subject=Message%20to%20Steve%20via%20The%20Sentinel
mailto:allpine@tesco.net?subject=Message%20for%20Matt%20via%20The%20Sentinel
http://www.allpinefurniture.co.uk
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https://warofthewords.uk
http://saveprincesparade.org
https://www.historichouses.org/


Just some of the groups that use the
Chichester Hall on a regular basis (contact

The Sentinel for details):

Tai Chi

Yoga

Pilates

Tamalpa

Table tennis

Short mat bowls

Sandgate Society monthly talks

Sandgate Art Group

Support
local events

The Reading Room In The Old Fire Station Sandgate is a beautiful 

wood panelled room and is an ideal venue for small functions:     

Birthday Parties, small meetings, studio lighting & photography      

sessions, music practice, wakes etc. There is seating for a maximum 

of 30 people and there are folding tables for your use. There is a fully 

equipped kitchen which includes crockery & cutlery settings and a 

combination microwave, tea urn, fridge, coffee machine & kettles. 

Please note there is NO WHEELCHAIR ACCESS. 

For more information please visit our newly designed website:  

www.theoldfirestationsandgate.co.uk 

Or ring Mike Chalk 01303 772873 or Zoe Varian 01303 248114 

SANDGATE HERITAGE TRUST  REG CHARITY NO.  287281 

Have you heard about  
The Reading Room Sandgate? 

The Old Fire 

Station 

51, Sandgate 

High Street 

Sandgate, 

Kent CT20 3AH 

Phone 

01303 772873 

Mobile 

07778773500 

E-mail: 
theoldfirestation369@gmail.com 

Website 
www.theoldfirestationsandgate.co.uk 

SANDGATE 
HER ITAGE TRUST  

REG CHARITY 
NO.  287281  
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Rooms to hire in Sandgate

Need to hire a hall? There's
no need to look any further.
Sandgate has a room to

suit your needs.

Chichester Memorial Hall

Old Fire Station Reading
Room

St Paul's Church Hall

Tower Theatre

The Library

Whether for a party,
business meeting, music
evening, club meeting or
annual general meeting,
Sandgate has a room for

you with space to
accommodate from 10 to
300. To see if there is one
to suit your needs, do email
the date(s) and number of

attendees to

david@thesentinel.org.uk.

We'll do the rest.
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mailto:david@davidcowell.net?subject=Room%20hire%20enquiry%20from%20Sandgate%20The%20Sentinel
mailto:david@thesentinel.org.uk?subject=Message%20from%20Hythe%20The%20Sentinel
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1136479-0
https://www.historichouses.org/


To commission a painting by talented
Sandgate residing artist Malcolm Ritchie
costs less than you think and provides a
valued, timeless and unique gift. Malcolm
has been painting and drawing for most of
his life and works in all mediums and subjects.
My subjects, he says, inspire me. You're just a
click away from looking at some more of his
work and arranging an informal chat about
what's on your mind.

Local produce
Oil

You'll find me here #MalcolmRitchie
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http://www.mb104.com/lnk.asp?o=12753&c=918271&a=324841&l=13235&s1=STC05062018
http://saveprincesparade.org
https://twitter.com/ukritchie1malc/media
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Malcie44?fref=pb&hc_location=friends_tab
http://www.thedoghouse.shop
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http://www.safehandsmobility.co.uk
http://www.artwrite@fsmail.net
https://www.dce2.co.uk/sales-funnels-training/?id=30599
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We are having our first fundraising event on March 19th,
6.30pm - 8.30pm. Our aim is to connect to people who
support charities and might be interested in our work.
After an arrival drink, we will host an auction of exciting items
that relate to our work and who we are, including a best man’s
speech or a eulogy; a meal in a restaurant with poetry
readings between courses; a Living Words session for
someone living with a dementia; and more. In addition, we’ll
share more about our work, hear some of the powerful words
of participants from recent nursing home projects, and a song
that was featured at Queen Elizabeth Hall, South Bank.
We will announce more about the auction and programme of
events closer to the day...
Contact us for more information or if you would like to attend
info@livingwords.org.uk / charlotte@livingwords.org.uk
The owners of The Pullman, Folkestone have kindly donated
the use of their newly decorated upstairs function room for the
event.

http://www.pmcross.co.uk
https://www.goeuro.co.uk/?irgwc=1&utm_campaign=10813&utm_source=affiliate_ir_MaxBounty.com%20ULC&irmptype=mediapartner&ircid=7385&iradname=Homepage%3A%20EN%28UK%29%20GoEuro&ClickId=1GtR0awSXzqQ0MsxnQRLJSl5UkjXtk0FnWyd140
http://www.atozguide.org/hythe
https://livingwords.charitycheckout.co.uk/profile
https://www.facebook.com/thepullman/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARANnquThJrdgUdeXUy7JRHtx5waJdmn0INMJ4W6ROkrNV660elx8bfvOsHJbb_Tffqm9l2yV_3WPS22&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBERh5dHhFdlQU2r6YBhGZb2L41xjdrs9OK7ZKl9TRFbn2yd-3PIyQoICQG0VVDF0PZTlVqcIVk5fVtm3sGgQ_zIuLRIScHP__k-i5Y6xHda7auVgCvA60dUpit7GK7ZUuaiQDu_dspWDejOzL40k-p2PJJwk1tNaaMya4cJmfA005qnowuIP-L6LwUvAuaOz8nbytuceFE0LeAU-VItmrHUF4IEiZRTDVzAY8EkypeY_6_yrCi0IEY_aOijC_cBMKdL6v7o7VwkccamC-37w9LMRi0zxs7hu4Bk8TfWSlQgs437NrvaLXRReKsM72wlLQiDdPzfO49d-QVDWmebRc5OwLwFv85lYe-II6hFl0UIevA
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http://www.friendsofstleonardshythe.org.uk/Programme.html
http://www.friendsofstleonardshythe.org.uk/Programme.html
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To advertise in three The
Sentinels with circa 2300
targetted readers and
growing please email me

at:
david@thesentinel.org.uk

for a rate card.

Thank you.

The editor of The Sentinel is also
responsible for sending Hythe, Newington
and Sandgate related event information to
the Folkestone Herald. If you have an event

you wish to publicise it is needed by
Tuesday at 17:00. The information should
appear in the edition two weeks later

although it is not gauranteed.

mailto:ushers-vegbox@outlook.com?subject=Enquiry%20sent%20via%20Sandgate%20The%20Sentinel
mailto:david@thesentinel.org.uk?subject=Message%20from%20Hythe%20The%20Sentinel
mailto:david@thesentinel.org.uk?subject=Event%20for%20Folkestone%20Herald's%20Community%20News
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http://www.atozguide.org/hythe
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http://www.thefrenchpodcast.com
http://www.sproutgardenservices.com
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https://www.rafa.org.uk/get-involved/donation/
https://amzn.to/2ORRkuh
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https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lindsay-fairgrieve


From the cutting-edge London design agency
Here Design - writer and poet Philip Cowell, and
award-winning designer Caz Hildebrand, author

of The Herbarium, this playful, original,
beautifully designed book brings to life the

punctuation marks we use every day, including:
The dashing dash -

So-called "quotation marks"
The colon: and on and on.
The shouty exclamation!
The three dots of...

(Not forgetting the brackets)

And even more

Kindle edition
£9.99
Hardback
£12.50
Great gift
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Over 55? this blog site might just be
for you

https://www.amazon.co.uk/This-Full-Stop-Playfulness-Punctuation/dp/1846149363/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1525335870&sr=8-1&keywords=This+is+me+full+stop
https://www.holidayextras.co.uk/?agent=SENTI
https://www.holidayextras.co.uk/?agent=SENTI
http://www.rtsmtc.co.uk
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Pilates +
Chichester Hall, Sandgate
All abilities welcome, no pre-booking required

Mon + Thur 10:00 to 11:00
07825109670 Juliewattpilatesplus

for information about all the
activities at the Hall go to:
www.chichesterhall.co.uk
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If you would like to submit an article or letter please email it to me.
I will print almost anything as long as it’s not libellous, racist or unkind.

Name must be supplied but can be withheld if requested.

Please put your articles etc in plain text or Word and images should be in .jpg, .tiff or .png.
My contact details are:

Address: Clyme House, Hillside Street, Hythe, Kent CT21 5DJ

Mobile: 07771 796 446; email: david@thesentinel.org.uk

If you have any photographs of the area either current or past do
send them to me by email and I will feature them in future editions.

If you just have prints do drop them round to Clyme House (see
below) and I will scan.

To advertise in three The
Sentinels with circa 2300
targetted readers and

growing please email me at:
david@thesentinel.org.uk

for a rate card.

Thank you.

mailto:david@davidcowell.net?subject=Message%20sent%20via%20Sandgate%20The%20Sentinel
mailto:david@thesentinel.org.uk?subject=Message%20from%20Hythe%20The%20Sentinel
http://sandgatecommunitytrust.wordpress.com/donations
mailto:david@thesentinel.org.uk
mailto:david@thesentinel.org.uk?subject=Message%20from%20Hythe%20The%20Sentinel

